EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING
September 30, 2013
8:30 a.m.
KL 102

R. KECK
✓ 1. UISD Board Presentation
✓ 2. David Halpen, TAMUS
✓ 3. University update

M. RAMIREZ
✓ 4. Enrollment

Calendar Item
- October 1 – Hispanic Heritage Month
- October 3 – Cotulla and Killam Library MOU signing, 4:00 p.m. Killam Collonnade
- October 5 – AutMus Fest, 4:30 p.m., TAMU Green
- October 5 – LPO Annual Gala, 7:00 p.m., La Posada Ballroom
- University Events: http://www.tamu.edu/calendar/
- Academic Calendar: http://www.tamu.edu/affairs/registrar/academic_calendar.shtml


Absent:
- Athletics – revitalization – great #1s @ volleyball & soccer games.
- Fine Arts – great recital this weekend w/organ, excellent attendance of our students.
- Texas Tribune conference this past weekend, Juan Castillo & Dr. Minuta Ramirez attended.
- New ATX lawyer – David Halpen, w/ attorney general’s office for 19 years before moving to TAMU system.